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tie ns sf WestTHE OBSERVER. The Cotton Crop Sin iMl

Tbe Raleigh Raws and Observer
gives this tablet

The total cotton output in balsa for
this country for the past fifty years
with ths exeeptioa of the four years of
the Civil War, wben the market was in
a demoralised state i
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A new torn has been given to the
Panama-Colombi- an tffair by the dec-

laration made by General Reyes, tbe

special envoy from Colombia to the

United States, wbo hat arrived at

Washington, and who made a state-

ment to the Washington correspondent
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till lucid? cHirm it AMistOaf
BISTORT.

What tbs Cotlhtry la Getting tot Defeat-

ing Bryan.

Mr. Harry B MaoNiehol, ot the staff
of the New York Amerioan and Atlan-

ta Journal, telegraphs those papers ss
follows from Panama, under date ot

November 28 1

All good Americans ought to bs in
terested iu the birth ot a new nation
a republic in the western world.

First came Cuba, and now we have
Panama.

Tbe independence ot tbe Isthmus has
been tor years a eberished bope of tbe
libsral leaders here and in Colon, bat
tbe plot did not take form nutil Coloin
bia rejadled the canal treaty and left the
Panamana '
hope fir from the Bogota government.

Dr. Emanuel Amador, now in the
United States aa one ot the commis-
sion of two tent to Washington by
the provisional government to negoti-
ate a new canal treaty, waa really the
father of the independence movement.

Others were taken into tbe con-

spiracy, which eventually numbered
in Its ranks nearly every person of
consequence in both Panama and
Colon.

The master stroke wss accomplish
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You Know What It Does ?

It relieves a person ot all desires for strong drink or
drugs, restores his nervous system to its normal condition,
and reinstates a man to his horns and business. For full
particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Greensboro, N C.

Correspondence Confidential

KEELEY

CURE

CAROLINA MACHINERY- - COMPANY,

of C3rH.7i3I33r3II30nO,

JAS. D. McNEILL, District Agent.
Dealers in all kinds of MACHINERY, new and 2nd hand; BOILERS and ENGINES,

Portable, Traction and Stationary.

Some Special Bargains in 2nd Hand Boilers and Engines.

17 Persons wanting the best Gas or Gasoline Engiae made, will find ns ths
people to deal with. All we ask is the opportunity to make you prices and show you
the merits or onr goods. 8end for catalogue, and address all inquiries to JAS. D.
MoNEILL, Me.ohant Mills, Fayetteville, N, C, orClROLINA MACHINERY CO.,
Greensboro, NO.

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR DAW PIES
AND HIDES.

Wool Commlsflliin. Write for
price-li- mentioning thU ad
PSTlBi Icu.n ,049

ff.lflHN UIHITP Jt, fr t .

T. C WILLIAMS CO.,

Wholesale
Grocers,

FAYETTEVILLE, IV. C.

No - Goods - Sold - to - Consumers.

Battle Between Piatt
and Odell.

The Canal Treaty at Pan
ama.

Mafia Arrests At Philadel
phia.

Receivers far Diwle's Zlon Ottawa

University Burned Miners Protest
The Missing Theatre Manager.

One telegraphic news oomos slowly
tomiy on account ot tbe storm raging
a( the. North J

Miscellaneous.

By cubit to th Obttrvtr.
London, Deo. 2 Tbe House has de

oided finally that women are debarred
by sex from becoming Qualified law
yers in Great Britain.

Wholesale Arrests in Philadelphia.

By ttltgnph to th Observer.

Philadelphia. Pa . Deo. a Fifteen
members ot tbe Mafia society were ar
rested today at thoir headquarters, 8C8
Carpenter street. Each was heavily
armed.

The Canal Treaty.

By oabl to tht Observer.
Panama, Deo. 2 -- The oanal treaty

which Minister of Foreign Affairs
Esprilla brought vesterdav was die
oussed last nigbt, and it is expected
mai it win oe ratinea today.

AtZionCity.

By ttltgraph to tht Observer,

Zton City," III.. Deo. 2 All of the
Zion City industries are being operated
today, as usual, but the bank remained
olosed. Dowie says it will pav out.

The DesMoines.

By ttlegraph to the Observer.

Boston, Deo. 2 Despitet.be unfavor
able weather oooditions, tbe cruiser
DesMoines left today for ber cffioml
trial over tbe Cape Ann and Boone Is-

land ooorse.

Ottawa University Burned.

By telegraph to the Obstrver.
Ottawa, Canada. Dae. 2 0:twa

University was destroyed by fire todav.
Of the one hundred and fifty students
nearly all are Amerioans. A priest is
reported killed and six of the dovs in
jured.

An "L" Aooident in Chicago.

Cbioago, Deo. 2 An accident 00
cntred today on the South Side Eleva-
ted R. R , it is reported, at Fifty-fir- st

street, but it is not known how serious.
Several are known to have been injured.
An ambulance and patrols have gone
to take oare of the injured.

Russia and Japan.

By eab'e to tht Observer.

London, Dec'r 2 Japanese Minister
Baron Rayashl received news
that a basts of arret men t bad been
reached between Russia and Japan,
snd expects that a treaty will be sign-
ed soon.

Ordered to Ls&ve.

By telegraph to tht Obttrvtr.
Deover, Die. 2 The executive board

of tbe Western Federation ot Miners
has sent a telegram to the President
protetting against the aotion ot the
Colarado authorities in ordering a
large nnmber of oitizens to leave TeU
luride nnder penalty ot being imptis
oned under the guise of enforoing tbe
aw.

Serious Aooident.

By ttltirraph to tht Obttrvtr.
Nutley, N. J., Dao. 2 A serious ao- -

cideut took plaoe ic tbe Newark branch
of the Erie Railroad last nigbt in front
ot West Natley station, five miles north
of Newaik. It beoame known this
morning tbat a fast mail train carrying
thirty oars dashed into a locomotive of
a freight barking into a siding, killing
two and injuring twelve.

the Missing Theatre Manager.

By telegraph to tht Observer

New York, Deo. 2 George Bowles,
tbe business manager ot tbe Frank
DaoM's "Office Boy" Co., playing at
tbe Victoria Theatre, deolared today
tbat be believed tbat their missing
treasurer, E Barke Soott, had met with
foul play. Scott bas been gone sinoe
Saturday. Bowles says that only $2.00,
and not $5,000, of the company's money
is gone, as the morning papers report-
ed.

Tbe Battle on Between Piatt and Odell

By telegraph to tht Obttrvtr.
New York, Dec. 2The battle for

control ot tbe Republican maohiue in
tbe State of New York is on today be
tweeo Senator T. C. Piatt and Governor
Odell. For tbe purpose ot reaching an
understanding the two met this morn
ing at the Fifth Avenoe Hotel. Tbe
meeting was held at the request ot the
senator, who refuses to let go the lever
of tbe machine, and will let go only if
forced ont. Qov. Odell is detormined
to win, aod bas well defined plans aud
purposes to distribute tbe patronage
himself. He attributes oneomplimen
tary stories to a Piatt origin.

Declined to Accept Bassett's Resigna-
tion.

By ttltgraph to the Obttrvtr.
Durham, North Carolina, Dec'r 2

Ths Board of Trustees of Trinity Col-
lege, sfter a session lasting until 12:30
this morning, declines to accept the
resignation of Prof. J. A. Basaett,
which was tendered because of criti-
cism following a recent declaration the
Professor made to the (fleet that Book-
er T. Washington was the greatest
man born in the south in tbe last cen-
tury with tbe exception of General
Lee.

tteoelvers Appolotsd for Dowle's Zion.

By ttltgraph to the Obttrvtr.
Chisago, Deo. 2. Jobn Alexander

Dowia still rsfnsesto sss anv oos or to
discuss tbs seixure at bis Zion City, bat
it is stated on good antbority that hs is
in a towsrlcg rags over tbe oonrt's
decision. Panic prevails In ths city
todsy. His followers are In despera-
tion. Beeelvers bars been appointed
because Elijah tbs Third oan't pay
tbrsa bondrsd and ninety thousand
dollars.

Ws notice that all of tht trees on
Disk street bays been trimmed, This
helps ths lock, of tbs street ysry mask,

I Wby not 4fl tnii ill qui (own f

Camtpoadtaot of tht Obtarrtr. '
Fsyettevllle, N. C , Nov. 18. iqot.

Ma. EDiToa:
The wood Question la being discuss

ed quite freely the last few days. Wood
haulers are charging a sharp percent
more per load for wood, and the loads
they oner are at nsual, very small.

We know that it will take about 3
average wagon ' loads " to bit cord
rack, and tben to make it still worse
the wood Is only say 3 to jt feet long.
For these loads they charge ft $ a
piece, making fj 75, which, after being
corded, lack from to onc-etgh-th

of measuring a cord, on account
of being cnt too short, which, we'll
ssy, make a difference of at least
about 35c, which, adaed to fj 75, makes
our wood coat ns $4 10 per cord, which
Is entirely too much, as much wood as
there It around Fsyettevllle. We sag.
gest tbtt onr honorable board et alder- -

men arrange for the town to have a
wood inspector, whose dnty it shall
be to grade and measure every load of

ood brought to town for sale, and
then. If we have to pav big prices fjr
our wood, we will get what we pay for.

Kespectlnlly submitted,
A ClTlZBN.

Dtg raeug Aatrieaaita.

"In reading the roster of the mem
bers ot the House of Representatives,"
says tbe Robesonian, "onr attention is
srrested by the large number ot names
tbat indioate foreign extraction and
have not' been associated with the
growth of the country. This is notably
true ot the Northern and Western
Representatives. It goes to indicate
tbe great influence of tbe children of
the foreign born citisens. There is
food for thought in it. No one eapable
of doing any nsetul thinking worthy of
shaping onr progress in tbe future ean
fail to see there is danger in adding to
oar citixsos foreigners faster than tbey
ean be Amerieannad. let this, we
fear, is what has been done in tbe past.
Perhaps it is too late to arrest it. The
nuameriean eitiiens ot tbe country
have probably come to wield tbe bl
anoe ot power and it is no longer pos
sible to enaot laws to check the influx
ot even tbe most undesirable foreign-
ers."

No doubt onr contemporary is right,
in great measure; but we do not believe
the influence ot the foreign born and
their children would be effective 'in
this matter were it not for the greed of

the mine owners and corporations,
whose influence secures the habitual
violation of the restrictive immigration
laws now and for years past on tbe
statute books.

Cubsrlaas' Iuaa.

Cumberland, N. C. Nov. 30. 1903.
Mb Editor :

A few nights ago, while on bis wav
from Fsyettevllle, Mr. L. B. Pattisall,
wbo was accompanied by his brother.
when near the gate ot the stock law
fence on ths road that leads to Hope
Mill, was confronted by two ruffians
wbo suddenly sprang from the bnsbes
into tne rosa. vac 01 tnem made a
pass at the bridle, while the other ad
vaneed as rapidly as possible on tbe
rear of tbe baggy. The two yoong
men, being of a cool nature, took iu
tbe sitnation at once, and, with one
sharp cut of the whip on their horse,
left tbe would-- be robbers standing in
the road without any booty to divide
between them. Not a word was spoken
by either side. In the darkness of tbe
nigbt, and tbe quick transaction, Mr
Pattisall eonld not tell whether the
parties were white or black.

A few days sgo, tbe Cumberland
mill had a small breakdown, the line
shafting that rnns the tappers came in
two, aod stopped tbat part of tbe ma
ehioery tor a short time. But skilled
workmen pretty soon started the old
familiar hum, and now everything is
moving on lovely, with plenty ot or
ders and a fairly good supply of cotton
on band.

Tbe general health of onr village is
very good. We have only one serious
case of sioknees, that of Miss Mary
McKionon wbo is critically ill at this
time, but we bope soon to Bee her oon
valeseeot.

Of ooorse colds are somewhat in or
der, for whiob Pat seems to have a little
more than his share or, at least, tbat
is bis feeling.

The cold wave tbat strnck ns a few
days ago baa, to some negree, retarded
outside work, but not to any great in--
convenience. Ibe boys are so indus-
trious tbat if tbey can't work they will
hoot, and, as tbere is a fairly good
snppiy ot duels on tbe pood, occasion
ally some popr old dock is brought in
as a victim 1 the breechloader, bat
not eoongh hr exterminate tbe entire
dock family.

With Pat's best wishes for tbe Ob
server and its satire staff, I am, as ever,

Ltttli Irish.
ASvlte Irras ikt

Senator Coaonetv Depew.

"The Democrats cannot possibly
carry New York unless their nominee
It a gold Democrat and not a free
trader. If the Democrats expect to
win their candidate mnst have a dem
onatrated reputation for conservatism
to satisfy the financial and manufac
turing interests of the greatest com
merclal and Industrial slate."

YOUR MONEY RETURNED

irBrMltiRMCan Th a(Cm-tan-k.

Say Skm Sk .
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to aoy om pvcsyiog a Hiowul oattt woo can
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Sydalea Urn Tablets.
Rydales Liver Tablets ears all liver

troubles. Toey act spaeifieally on tbe
livsr, the bile, bladder, an4 bile doet, the
late tines snd towel. Tbey stimulate
the liver and cause a perfect flow ot
oils into the bowels, keep ths oils doet
healthy. Intrant tbs peristaltle move-
ment of tbs Intestines and thus restore a
healthy aetioa of all these organs. Bydales
liver Tablets are east to take, being
small shoeolate soat4 tablets. Tbeyaet

pur bbb san aiwavs os aepenaea
pern. PrU tor box of U tablsta. SS

WBtsi esuevrrj i boss,

J. H. Ledbetter.
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FAYETTEVILLE N. C.

I, J Hatl, Bolter ail Proprito.

B, J H1L1, Jr.,Oantral Baalntss Xang'r

Bttabllshta n HIT

1IRYAN, JIKBO Of TBS DAY.

The cablegrams from across ifae

water eontlnne to reoord the social and
oratorical triumphs of the great Demo

oratio ederwOat.jo"tha great world,

where genine and high eharaeter are
worabiped by men of fashion at well as
by tbe merely thonghtfol and virtuous,
Mr, Bryan ia, literally the lion of the
day. It it only in tbia country, where

sordid aod often ill gotten wealth I
teemed, nntil the collapse of Wall

ttreet, chiefly to be worshiped, that
he it derided.

Oa Batnrday Mr. Chamberlain enter
tamed him; and tbe next day he was

tbe gnest of the Lord Mayor of Dublin,

who bad assembled the leaders of

Irish thongbt in Churoh and State to

meet him.

Here it a charming glimpse.sent by tbe
associated press, of the impression

oreated in the old country by onr
leading Amerioen gentleman :

Ambassador Cboate has been inde-

fatigable in bis attentions to Mr. Bryan,
and at the tatter's special rtqoest be
Introduced him to the Governor of tbe
Bank of England, Hope Morley, with
whom be discussed bimetalism. Mr.
Bryan found in Mr. Morley a kindred
spirit on tbe question of free trade, bat
an invincible opponent on f ee silver.
He went through tbe bullion ault of
the bank, Mr. Cboate keeping np an
incessant fire of raillery, to wbicb Mr.
Bryan responded with lcSoite good
humor. tEveryone who meets Mr. Bryan eon
fesses to being fasaioated by bis sim-
plicity aod straightforward manner.
He is everywhere voted to be an alto
getber delightful and charming per-
sonality.

Mb Cboate's dinner party for him
was teleoted with the fine taet aod at
tbe same time with a touch of that
genial, ironical humor wbieb is the
Ambassador's greatest gift. He in
trodoeed Mr. Bryan to Prime Minister
Balfonr as a brother bimetallism to tbe
great amusement of both. Mr. Bryan
confidentially assnred Mr. Baifour that
if be had stock to bimetallism as a
panaeea for Eogland's industrial ills it
never would have been necessary for
bim to involve himself in an ineztrie
able mut of tariff problems.

dir Clinton Dawkins, as representa-
tive of the Morgan trust in this coun-
try, was another surprise provided for
Mr. Bryan by Mr. Cboate, who, as a
set off, also invited Moreton Frewen, a
prominent free silver protagonist on
this side, and Sir Egbert Q.ffen, a re-

nowned free trade advocate and statis-
tician.

Both at tbe National Liberal Clnb
dinner and at tbe American Society's
banquet Mr. Bryan's oratory made a
piotonnd impression. No other speaker
at the American Society's banquets ever
has evckec! anything like ibe eotbns
iasm Mr. Bryan did by bis fl ght of real
aod natural eloquence, in wbicb be
painted bis ideal of America's mission
among tbe nations.

CCBBBNT CtJISE.1I.

Tbe dispatohes, as printed in several

of the papers, noted tbe fact that a

report on tbe national gnard encamp-

ments had been made by "Major Fren-ohusa-

This was copied into the Ob

8KBVIR, and, although the name of this
offioer bad a eurions sound tor an

American, it was allowed to pass with

ont comment, in view of tbe polyglot

nomenclature which the widening area
of modern emigration is imparting to

onr citizens. Here, for example, we

have Mr. Beaupre' as our minister to
Bogota; aod lately there was Mr. Ben ta
at tbe head of onr official band at
Washington. It turns out that tbe
name was "Mapr French, U.S.A.,"
and that tbe telegrapher had run the
name and tbe suffix into one word.

Which, by tbe way .recalls tbe origin of

Boasa's name itself. He was John
Philipsoi and, wben be emigrated from

his native Italy to tbe United States,
he bad bis baggage marked ' Jobn
Pbilipso, U. S. A." Bat the village

painter ran the U. 8. A. into tbe name,
and the emigrant,
rather liking it in this fashion, adopted
it, and became, as be is todsy, Jobn
Philip Sonsa.

I0ITH CABOUIi UD THI C0I8aISS-IOIi-L

OOMUTIIII.

At already stated in this paper, Mr.

Small it not to be on the committee on

Rivers and Herborf, notwithstanding
ha bad tht endorsement of tour States
and of every important commercial or-

ganisation from Baltimore to ths Onlf
of Msxito. It seems tbat the fact tbat
there arc already five of the committee
from tbe Atlantic States prevented his

selection. Oar Upper Cape Fear Im

provsmsnt, however, will not suffer, we
think, as Mr. Patterson has his heart
et npon its speedy accomplishment,

and he bat made a fine impression al-

ready npon his colleagues. He has,
besides, enlisted in this behalf tbe en-

thusiastic support of all tht North
Carolina delegation.

Mr. Patterson it assigned to tbe com-ultt-

on the censnt; Mr. Page to tbat
on civil service reform; Mr. Webb, on

ducatloni and Mr. Godger on aloo- -

bolle liquor trams, ut the old mem

bars, Mr. 8mall It retained on ths com

nlttee of merchant marina and fliher

lea, and ot expenditures for public

buildings! Mr. W. W. Kitoben.on naval
affairs; Mr. Clandt Kitchen, on claims

nil on sipsndltnres In the Stats De-

partment; Mr. Poo remains on reform
ta tht civil service, and goes on the

ommittee on the Dlstriot ot Colombia;

Kr. JClutH rtmaloi oa miDofaotarat,

td Qt B Mil paitcfAtt tpVDlttft.

1853 64 3,074,979 1878 79..5074155
1S54 55..2 9S3 634 1879 80. .5 761 252
1855 1SSO 81. .6 605 750
1856 57.. 3 093 737 1881 82..5 456 048
1857 58. .3 257 339 1882 83..6949 750
1S5S59..4 0IS914 1883 84.-- 5 713 200
1959 60, .4.861,29-- 1884 85.--

5 706 165
1860 61 .3,819 469 1885 86.--

8 575 691
ISO I 62 1986 87.-- 6 506 087
186163 1897 88.. 7.046 830
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1S07 6S;:2519 554 1893 93..6 700 365
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Iaprev la lilM of Tsatbiag Us Primary
Dtpaxtaiat si tat Sradttl Itiwl.

CorreapoDdtact of the Otxerrar.
Mb Editor: It was my pleasure to

visit tbe primary department of tbe
the Graded School recently. This de-

partment" is taught by Mrs. Kate Utley.
Until this year tbe old phonetic sys-
tem of reading was taught. She has
introduced the Ward's rational method
and gets better results from it than
could be expected.

The children are taught to make
letters, then tbey are tanght eighty
words committed to memory. Mrs.
Utley then puts these words upon tbe
board in script. Tbey learn it and
then she puts on the printed word;
tbey kaow it and are required to tell
tbe difference. Wben tbey learn these

ords from the board they know them
in tbe book. Then tbe little ones go
step by step upward until they aie
given a book, from which each child is
required to stand np aod read. It is
very remarkable how soon tbey learn
to read. Mrs. Utley also teaobes them
by sounding a word. She tells them
tbey may touch whatever she oalls
oat, sounding that thing. This is en-

joyed very much by the children.
Tcey are also taught to sing and to

exereise the body. It is very impres
sive to see tbe little ones ( that are of
tbe kind Christ said : "Softer tbe lit-

tle children to come unto Me, and forbid
them not, for of such is tbe Kingdom
of Heaven.") join band in band and
si--

.g "Good bye little schoolmate until
we meet another day." One almost
wishes he were a child, and under such
a teaeber, so tbat his life would be
d.fferent. It is an easy thing to judge
tbe mothers at home by tbe little tots
wbo come to school from day to day.

One often wonders if tbere are any
women preachers to this we would
say tbat such women in tbe position of
Mrs. Utley are doing more good in tbe
worid than any man preacher that ever
existed.. Mrs. Utley would be very
glad for any one to come to her school -

room during the week and see bow the
eoildren are taught, and the wonderful
progress they arc making, it is a
thing tb- -t every bodv should be inter
ejted in and we should try to not only
encourage tbe children, but the teaeb
ers also.

We learn that before Thanksgiving
day one of tbe teachers got tbe pupils
to donate so much as tbey could for
tbe poor, teaching them to be generous
and onseibib and noble. This is eer
tainly one thing that should be com
mendable in this and all teachers.

We understand that Mr. Jones has
aiked the ministers of the city to open
tbs sebool with devotional exercises in
the mornings; each minister having a
wet i in rotation. U.

THI 110 18 aJ II ID liUIlU OF COM- -

HBXCI.

McNeill on Its Finances

Fatxttivilu, N. C, Nov. 30. 1903,
Mr. Editor :

Having been appointed chairman ot
a finance committee 'o solicit tbe active
and financial support ot oar eitiiens to
make onr reorganized Chamber of
Commerce a more valuable instrument
to advance tbe future interests of our
eity, eocnty and section than it has ever
been before, and as it is impossible tor
the committee to personally explain to
all ot them tbe otjaets and aims ot tbs
organization, I ask tbe privilege of
briefly stating in your eoloms ths situ
atlon, so that tbose who are called npon
will be able to promptly and intelligently
give ns their assistance in pushing
forward our commercial, financial, in-

dustrial and material interests, or be
qially prompt in giving us a reason

for not doing so.
Tbe meeting at tbe eonrt bouse on

ast Mondav nigbt fully demonstrated
tbat our eitizsoa are more determined
than ever before to get together and
lose no opportunitv to advance onr
eveiy interest. All of oar eitizens,
however, were not there. It is tbe wish
ot all tbat ware tbere to have all to join
in witn tnem ana male tnis business
men's organization the valuable mediom
through wbieb we ean, by organized
effrt, accomplish results tbat ean not
poesibly be done by individual effort
To do tbis requires money. Tbis money
choold be raised by the auray and not
by a few patriotic men. Every citizen
of this entire section is interested, and
tbe committee Dopes sod expects everv
one to do bis share. The initiation fee
bas been temporarily suspended for tbe
admits 00 of nsw members. Tbs reg
ular moothly dues are oolv 25 eents a

onto. Ws want at lesst 400 members.
This will give ns $100 a month as a
starter, and we believe that with tb s
we ean make tbe organization worth
thousands annually to oar community.
We have got more natural advantages
than any other plaes in tbe Stats, and
it is only necessary to let onr light
properly shine to have those advaota
ges developed. Ia fact we eao develop
them ourselves if we will oney poll to-

gether and determine to do so. Tbs
next regular mseting ot tbs Chamber
will be 00 next Tborsday nigbt, Decern
ber 3.-- at which time tbis committee
hopes to be able to make a satisfactory
aod patriotic report. The committee
will eall npon all tbat they ean, bot
plesss don't wait to bs approached,
tfend in yonr names and tbe amount
yon are willing to pay monthly for 12

months, to give tbe preaent cBoials a
fair trial.

At the last meeting quite a nnmber
of ths members increased their monthly
assessments very materially. We hope
that as many as ean do to will follow
thtir lead. Io any event, my fellow
citizens, eome ont to tbe meeting
Thursday nigbt and bear tbs totals
matter duauud. We want big and
enthusiastic meeting. Bs tnrs and
eomt, Respeetfolly,

Ju.D. McMull.
YiPndCbn'ar.tCoiBf

of the Baltimore Sun on Saturday,
from whiob we qaote tbe following :

"Yon will readily admit tbe proprie
ty of my refraining from discnssing my
mission, which is of a ooiflieutial
character," said tbe General, ."but of
the offjrs which Colombia is ready to
make I desire to say that my energies
aod tbose of my followers will be de
yo'ed to the granting of tbe canal con-

cessions to the United States witboot
tbe payment ofa conUjSyeu at.tbis
Colombia will be tbe gainer."

"Are yon authorized by President
Marrrquiato make this offer to the
Washington Government!' General
Reyes was' atked.

"Tb&t would be divulging my in
structioos before I b&ve executed them

can not say more about this now," be
replied.

"You can further say," continued
the General, "that all Colombia is afire
wiib ial for tbe building of tbe canal
by tbe United States and that tbe nn
fortunate political troubles which were
tbe sole canse nf the treaty's death be
fore the Colombian Congress have en
tire'.y disappeared. We want tbe canal,
and I have come to Washington to see
what the people of tbe United States
are prepared to accept. I come with
instructions from tbe President of Co-

lombia direot."
"Feeling is running high and there

is indignation over me events on tbe
Isthmus. We ean and will put down
tbe rebellion if not interfered with
from tbe ontsiJe. So tense is the feel-

ing and so national tbe spirit of deter
mmatioo to brine lb Isthmus back
into the republic that President Marro
qain will have no trouble to raising an
army twice taa s:9 necessary to pnt
down the disturbance. Such an army
can march overland to the Isthmus, the
opinion of persons to the
contrary notwithstanding."

"What can the United States do,
now that a treaty bas been signed by
Secretary Hay and M. Banao-Vartll- af

"Tbat treaty bas not been ratified.
The Colombian Government does not
ask the United to aid it in pot
ling down the revolution on the Isth
mus. All we ark is to be allowed to
conduct our own affairs free from out-
side interference,

"Tbe Colomb an Government ean
pnt down tbe revolution without violat-
ing a letter of the treaty of 1S46 -- I re-

fer to tbe treaty tbat we always have
respected and adhered to and not to
tbe treaty as interpreted in these later
days. If the United States maintains
a neutral position tbe revolution will
be put down."

lacata Itssu.

After an absence of several weeks
we come again to let tbe rest of tbe
world know tbat we are still in exist-
ence, even if everything is tbe same
old "six and seven."

Miss Fannie Smith, wbo is in school
here, spent Saturday and Sunday with
ber parents in Simpson county.

Prof. Langston spent Thanksgiving
with bis parents at Monnt 0'ive.

Messrs. W. W. Aatry, D. W. Ballard
aod Edward Saseom? have gone to
Bladen county to spend several days
hunting.

Eev. L H Joycer is attending the
Annual Conference at Goldsboro. Be
sides paying the preacher's salary and
all collections in fall, the members of
Cokesbary and Tabor churches pre
seated to Mr. Joyner bis conference
salt.

Mr. Perey Giiney, of Sherwood,
entered school at Siedman last week.

Mr. Frank 8essoms, of Point Cas
well, spent a few days at Stedman
recently.

Mr. A. C. Ballard is greatly improv-
ing the appearanee of his house by
having it painted.

Tbe public scnool for this district is
beiog taught in connection with tbe
Stedman High School. Tbe committee
has employed Mus Rena Geddie to
assist Misa Satton in the Primary Da
pariment. Since the public sebool
began tbere bas been a considerable
increase in tbe nnmber of pupils.

Tsrin.
Stxdmav, N. C, Dee. 1, 1903.

Doi't Ftrgtt ths Wnter Ceams.

If you have not already received a
copy of Agricultural Education and
the circular of information in reference
to tbe short eonrse in dairying, and tbe
winter course in agriculture, yon should
write Prot. Cbas. W. Burkett, Aerieul
tural and Mechanical College, Raleigh,
N. C , at once for these publications.
which will.be sent free.

It is not too early to arrange for at
tending either coarse at tbis time. It
is hoped tbat a large number will enrol!
for these courses, wbieb are cf the
highest value and importance for young
men and women interested in agricul-
ture in any way. Women are admitted
under tbe tame conditions as meo. Tbs
cost for board, room and registration
fee is bat thirty dollars. The instruc-
tion will be worth ten times the cost of
the coarse. There ougbt to be one
hundred yoong men and women in
attendance this winter. Will yon be
one. ion ougbt to be, that is tare.
Take tbe eonrse and learn tbe proper
way ot making butter and handling
milk; of feeding tbe various classes of
live stock; soil improvement; judging
horses aod cattle; veterinary medicine;
plant disases; farm ebemistry; and other
practical courses of tbe ntmost valne to
tbe yoong man and woman in any way
connected with tbe farm. Remember
the eonrses begin January 4, 1903

Ike Bight FotlUsa tar a Dtaoant.

Mr. W. W. Kitchen, the loyal Dem

ocratic Congressman from tbe Fifth
District, is thus quoted by the Wash
ington correspondent of tbe Raleigh
Post:

"Personally, unless conditions change
greatly before toe next national eon
vention, I shall support any Democrat
npon whom tbe Demoeraey of New
York agrees, provided always tbat in
the last two national campaigns be bas
been loyal to tne Democratic party.
mean by this, loyalty to the regularly
nominated eaoaaates."

What ths Farty Did at Chistg U IS96,

Haw Bern Journal.
It will bs a good omen for tbe Dem

ooratio party's future success, wben it
will plaoe its own party principles first,
then name its men to represent these
principles, rather than tack candidates
whose personal following in tomt 8tats
attni to givt tnem numerltal eight

LEDBETTER BROS.,

PLUMBERS.

ed in winning over to the canse of in-

dependence General E Hnertas, who
was the commander-ln-cbie- t ot tne
Colombian troops on the Isthmus.
Wtthoat Haertas the canse was hope-

less.
Hnertas bargained, too, to deliver

over all his soldiers and the Colombian
gunboats in the harbor to the Pan-aman-

A remarkable man is this General
Haertas. Of nearly pure Indian blood,
Haertas was born np In the high Cor
dilleras ot the Andes. Eventually be
found himself Colombia's most fam-

ous general and In :ommand of all
military and naval foices in the isth
mus.

The bishop of Panama, whose every
Interest favored tbe Bogota govern-
ment, learned ot the independence
movement, and warned Bogota, bat
General Hnertas overcame this by
sending false reports, assuring the
federal omclals. Huertas, In arrang
ing to tnrn over his command, fonnd
that there weje some fen of the om
cers and men whom he could not trust
To get rid of these he hit upon a clever
scheme.

Tbere was cabled to the United
states and printed in all the news-
papers the story of how a band of 70
revolutionists bad landed on tbe norib
coast of Ibis isthmus and was mareh
ing toward Panama. General Huer
tas sent a detachment ot the troops.
made of the officers and men whom he
could not trnst, to the mountains of
Cbiiqui to hunt for the 70. They were
still bunting for tbem in vain when in
dependence was proclaimed at Pana
ma.

General Huertas, according to pre
vailing reports, reeeived vlU.UUU in
gold for bis action, and the troops
turned over received their back pay
owed them by Colombia, and their rate
of pay far the future was more than
doubled. Now they are being paid
weekly in advance.

Ibe Washington government was
kept folly informed of every detail of
revolution through M. Varilla, the
agent of the Panama Canal Comoany,

Amerioan army and naval ifDoers
were entrusted with secret missions,
tbat tbe United States might be pre-
pared to take advantage ot tbe over
throwing of tbe old government. Tbe
cruiser Dixie, with American marines
on board, just happened to be down
this way. Tbe American gnnboat
Nashville dropped in at Colon to say,
"Howdy do" to the Amerioan Consul,
Mr. Malmros.

Owing to the arrival of tbe Colom
bian gunboat Cartegena at Colon with
4C0 soldiers to add to the garrison ot
the isthmus, it became necessasy to act
a little sooner than bad been intended

Tbe Colombian troops landed, and
epread out in single file along tbe
water front of Colon, their rifles over
tbeir shoulders and boxes of ammun
ition between them.

As nigbt came on things looked very
black lor Lolon. All the foreign repre
eentatives were warned to take refnge
in the freight station ot tbe Panama
railroad. A force of forty or fifty bine
jackets and marines, all sheoould spare
were sent ashore Irom the gnnboat
Nashville and took np a position
front of the freight station.

Finally Cononel Tores was bought
over, lie got ya.UUU in gold, acoord
ing to reports, ana so ne agreed to re
torn with his band to Colombia.

Tbe mail steamer Orinoco oame in
and tbe local junta arranged with ber
captain to take the troops back to
Cirtagena.

ine unnoco brougbt a new gover
nor, sent to Bogota to relieve 3over
nor Obildia, but be did not land. Re
port has it tbat wben 'be saw Colonel
Tores aod beard of the $8,000 Amen
can gold, be said, "We will divide,"
and appeared satisfied.

Tbe new fltg was raised over the
prefectnra (the government building)
oy Ma;or mack, ot tbe engineer eorps,
United States army, and Senor Men-end-

tbe newly appointed governor
ot tbe province of Colon, delivered an
oration.

Tben Colon settled down to the same
old lite.

Miss 8a'iie E. Jackson bas been
awarded $8 000 in Mecklenburg 8une
rior Court for tbe death ot her brother
on tbe Southern Railroad.

'Dr. Jay, wbo, on the 17ib of October,
in Boncombe eonnty, killed bis three
sbudren with a elaw hammer, was yes
terday eonvieted ot murder in tbe sec
ond degree. Juige Jooes sentenced
bim to 30 years in tbs penitentiary at
nard leoor.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ugly cnt on tbe

leg ol ol J a urner, Franklin Grove,
III. It developed a stubborn nicer un
yielding to doctors and remedies for
fonr years Then Bncklen's Arnica
8atve cured. It's just as good for
Burns, tjcaias, Bum Eruptions and
Piles. 35c at B B Sedberry & Sons
drug Store.

Uizzy "r

Then vour live? isn't acting
well. You sutler from bilious-
ness, constipation. Aver's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. An d?uwitt.

Want rimr mMiittiu-t- i or fcanrd a iMtulUul
brown or rich hlNck ? Then oat

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mf.
V) ert. M PwwrtWT., 0 1 Ml, l A CI W,M., H.

ftodol Uyipcpin Cur

Our prices are right. All work and
competition and solicit your patronage.

IjcL"bttr
Night Thorn 96 and 211.

Knit - Corset

C. B. Ledbetter.

material guaranteed We meet all honest
Our plumbers are registered.

Brothers,
lay Thont 11

- Covers - 25c.

Misses and Ladies.

II Eid Gloves only 62c,
12S 76c,
160 ' 98o.

$15.00 Jackets only $10.00.
$12 00 Jackets only $8,
$3 and $4 Walking Skirts only 2

"PECO" - UNDERSKIRTS
a 1 colors and black on'y, 11,
(as good as any 12 skirt).
Hand bags (I kind only fOo,

' " 60o " " 26o.

50c Mercerized White Goods only 25c.
tl Meicerized White (foods only JOo.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
New Jackets (or

Lace Collars and
Laces.

We have so many Laos Collars, ws have deoided to oloss them ont

.A.T COST I
Mow Is the time to buy Christmas Presents.

ALL - VALENCINE - LACES
on our lace lacks,

5 cents per yard.
Bets are broken in these Uses, and we want to olose them out: great mines. Anpllquea also reduced.

BIG LOT ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
Heavy Skirtings and Heavy Underwear just Motived,

Come to See Ua.

N. H. McGeachy Dry Goods Company,rtgaiQItai or, party pnniipie,

"


